The main objective of the research is to investigate the effect of periodic switching on/off in cyclical pumping on resistance to wear of high voltage electric motors of main pump units. Frequent motors starts in a cyclic pumping lead to accelerated wear of the mechanical motor parts owing to the impact of dynamic loads at startup, as well as winding insulation due to high inrush currents flow. As a result accelerated depreciation may decrease residual life, overhaul period and service life of electric motors. The main factors affecting the service life of insulation motors are winding temperature, and as a consequence, the thermal aging of the insulation. The use of variable frequency drive can significantly reduce the cyclic transfer modes, or even eliminate them.
Introduction
The main control method of the pipelines capacity is the cyclic pumping. Cyclic pumping leads to accelerated wear of mechanical parts due to dynamic loads and the wear of electrical parts in the result of high inrush currents flow.
In case of using a variable frequency drive (VFD) of the main line pump (MLP), the cyclic pumping is excluded [1] . It leads to the decrease of motors starts number and as a consequence, to reducing the wear and increasing the inter repair time. The purpose of the research is to conduct influence analysis of the VFD operation on increasing of the inter repair time.
The change in time between the minor motor repairs
According to [2] the repair frequency of the MLP synchronous high-voltage motors is about 1 repair per 5-6 thousand hours of operation or 1 repair per 60 starts. Thus, one start of the engine is equivalent to 83.3-100.0 hours of the use.
On the other hand, in case of the cyclic pumping application, one of the pump units is in use during the part of the day. When using a VFD, it will operate at a lower speed but for a whole day (TD). Thus, its working hours for each day are increased by: (TD-TC).
In case of using a FVD for the electric motors, inter repair time is increased by:
where m -the number of days per year for the use of the cyclic pumping; TC -MLP service time at the cycling pumping application.
The change in time intervals between motor major repairs
One of the main reasons for the major repair of electric motors is the wear of insulation. Major repair periodicity of synchronous MLP high-voltage motors at oil pumping stations is 15000-18000 hours of work. Winding insulation wear is determined by their temperature. The motor startup causes continuous fluctuations of insulation temperature. At variable temperature θ = f(t) wear of the insulation in time t is determined by the integral equation:
where L -insulation wear for the time t, h; θ -insulation temperature, θn -normal (maximum permissible) insulation temperature; ∆θ -coefficient characterizing the aging of the insulation, b = ln2/∆θ; Coefficient values -∆θ depend on the insulation type. For insulation class -"B" used for MLP motors ∆θ equals 9.9 °C [3]. During the motor start the current is increasing. Heating of the stator winding follows the exponential law. Heating time constant reaches about a few tens of seconds. The start time is significantly reduced (a few seconds). Therefore, during the startup the exponential temperature dependence against the time can be replaced with a linear one [4]:
where θSTART -the initial temperature of the winding, ∆θNOM -the temperature rise at rated current (taken ∆θNOM = (40 ... 50) °C [4]; k -starting current ratio (or self start), tSTART -start time, s; τstator winding heating time constant -s.
In case of hot start condition, θSTART = θNOM. In case of cold start condition, θSTART = 35 °C. Time constant for the heating of the stator winding can be determined by the expression: where jNOM -rated current density in the winding, A/mm 2 . Substituting (3) by (2) after integration, the expression for insulation wear at the start can be obtained:
(6)
The winding is getting cool on the completion of the start. For insulation wear LSTOPthe rated temperature during the cooling of the winding can be obtained as follows:
where θINS -insulation temperature found from the formula (3) at t = tSTART.
The total insulation wear for the "heating plus cooling" cycle is the sum of the results from the expressions (5) and (7). Increasing of the insulation wear per start cycle compared to the wear at rated current is:
where LSTART, LSTOP, tSTART, τ given in seconds.
When the VFD is used, the number of startups for the year will be reduced by ∆N. In this case, the total wear of the stator winding insulation will be reduced, and the time period between major repairs compared with the MLP operation without VFD is increased by:
Conclusion
The proposed method is aimed at estimating the effect of reducing the number of starts ∆N with the use of the VFD. The influence of pumping cycle parameters and the starting current ratio on the increase of the time span between major repairs in Leninsk-Nurlino (existing main pipeline) region was estimated. The results of the research are presented in Fig. 1and 2. Fig. 1 shows a graph of the major repair frequency dependence on the reduction of the startups number -∆N. 
